
The MaHaRaL stresses many times that the essence of ‘yetzias mitzrayim’ 
is a rebirth of am yisroel. Of course we are not speaking of a physical birth for 
physically nothing changed, rather a spiritual birth. This is the day the people 
changed from simple flesh and blood humans, into a nation of Hashem and 
His torah.

It is an appropriate time to remember that which ChaZaL say (Yoma 28b) 
Avrahan Avinu zaken ve’yosheiv bi’yeshiva, she’ne’emar “ve’Avraham zaken ba 
ba’yamim.” Yitzchak Avinu  zaken ve’yosheiv bi’yeshiva she’ne’emar “Va’yehi 
ki zakan Yitzchak.” Yaakov Avinu  zaken ve’yosheiv bi’yeshiva she’ne’emar 
“Ve’einey Yisroel kavdu mi’zoken.”

The ‘Yeshiva’ was always an integral part of ‘Am Yisroel’. The vitality, the life 
a jew has stems from the yeshiva where he was raised and educated. From child-
hood to old age and even when he has not crossed the threshold of his yeshiva 
for many years, the great flame that was ignited in his heart during his stay in 
yeshiva has guided him like a pillar of fire through all the twists and turns of life.

We were zoche that for many years Moreinu Harav Asher Zelig Rubenstein 
ZaTZaL stood over us and ‘beat us  in a merciful way with one wish, one re-
quest: “grow”.

There are no words to describe those exalted days those shiurim and shmuz-
im and there is no one who fill his shoes.

One of the main things we learned from being in Toras Simcha  is that a 
yid never leaves yeshiva. In every place and every situation he is a ‘Ben Yeshiva’.

This urged us to find a way to hold ourselves steadfast and to keep the 
pearls we were zoche to receive from the yeshiva by the handful, and to keep 
that burning flame ignited in each and every one of us alight in the light of the 
yeshiva.

With this in mind and with simply feeling negligent as family, for not keep-
ing in touch, we sincerely apologize for not doing this years ago. We finally did 
set  up a Yeshiva website where each and every talmid can continue to connect 
to the spark of the burning bush by listening to recent shiurim and shmuzim 
and whenever possible those from previous years as well.

We look forward to have this site work alongside the wonderful site of our 
dear alumnus Harav Yosef Tropper SHLITA who devoutly uploads, week by 
week shiurim of Moreinu Rav Asher ZaTZaL. Our agenda aside from the shi-
urim of the rabbeim, is to inform the alumni of all that is currently going on 
in the yeshiva and to give everyone a chance to keep in touch with the rabbiem  
,talmidim and alumni on line in the forum page.

There will also be up to date contact information for the rabbeim and their 
schedualed visits abroad etc. 

May it be the will of Hashem that through this website we will see a renewed 
connection with our students from around the world and that the burning fire 
ignited in them in the years of their youth burn forever.
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Letter From the Editor
Within the framework of our changes 

especially our new site and newsletter,again 
with our sincere apologizes for being so late 
with this making us `chayav` in a shecheya-
nu or a mechaya hameisim meeting up with 
our dear alumni. We are happy to inform 
you of going ons in the yeshiva. 

As you know our beautiful building 
“did not” require any renovation at all. 
However, as we’ve grown (not to worry, 
just a bit!) and the crowding in the beis 
medrash and dining hall gets worse and 
worse. The  leaks  and the blockages, the 
pealing paint and the broken doors etc. etc. 
as well as the decision to remain here and 
not to look yet into moving away from our 
beloved surrounding/environment got us 
thinking about a general renovation of the 
entire building from top to bottom. From 
the beis medrash which will also be con-
siderably enlarged to the dining room and 
kitchen which will be adapted to the new 
size of the yeshiva. From there we will move 
on to the dormitory whose rooms will be 
renovated and equipped with such items as 
air conditioning units etc. Hopefully it will 
turn out slightly nicer than it`s been.

From theory to implementation we be-
gan with the help of Hashem with great 
strides. However because of the extant of 
the work we will not be able to complete 
it before the  beginning  of the  upcom-
ing  zman. Thereforespecial emphasis has 
been placed on the completion of the din-
ing hall and kitchen for “im ein kemach ein 
torah”.On finishing the dormitory so the 
bochurim have a place to rest up after their 
daily toil and shiur rooms.

As far as we can see, because of the 
complexity of the work on the beis me-
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drash the building and the renovation 
will not be completed before the end 
of Iyar. For now we have been granted 
use of an alternative beis medrash in 
the same building, in Kiryat HaYeled-
Sheinfeld. According to the contractor 
with the help of Hashem the building 
and renovation of our beis medrash will 
be completed by erev rosh chodesh Si-
van so that we will be able to celebrate 
Shavuos the holiday of the giving of the 
torah with greater exultation in our new 
beis medash.

One can find updates on the prog-
ress at anytime on the yeshiva website 
along with photographic documenta-
tion. We will be more than happy to 
receive any comments and suggestions 
that you may have.

Needless to say that as a result of the 
great expense taken in order to make the 
stay of each and every bochur in yeshiva 
more pleasant, it will be a great help and 
a tremendous zechus that whoever can 
help with a donation will send it (there 
are a variety of commemorative op-
tions). May all that help be blessed with 
beracha and hatzlacha in everything 
they endeavor and great abundance in 
ruchnius and gashmius.

One can contact the the yeshi-
va’s representative:

Moshe Salomon:
Tel: +972-58-537-3050
Email: mstorassimcha@gmail.com

NEWS - continued from front

 ולקחו מן הדם ונתנו על שתי המזוזת ועל המשקוף וגו’ )פרשת בא פרק יב פסוק ז’ (
 Bnei ysroel were told to place the blood of the  קרבן פסח on the  מזוזת and the 

 .משקוף  then on the מזוזת  of their homes. The sequence was first on the משקוף 
However  later  משה רבינו says the  ציווי differently ולקחתם אגדת אזוב וטבלתם בדם“ 
 first to place אשר בסף והגעתם אל המשקוף ואל שתי המזוזת מן הדם וגו’ )שם ,  שם, פסוק כב( 
the blood on the  משקוף then on the  מזוזת in reverse order ? The  בעל הטורים points 
this out, explaining that the  ציווי was repeated with a change in sequence to teach 
us that either way they were  יוצא. The source of the  בעל הטורים is the)מכילתא )ע”ה  
 seems to imply מכילתא  The , “ת”ל ונתנו על שתי המזוזות וגו’ הא אם .הקדים זה לזה יצא” 
that if the order were changed they were  יוצא בדיעבד but  לכתחילה the order was 
meant to be as in  ’פסוק ז .

The  תרגום יונתן פסוק י”ג on the , ’פסוק  “והיה הדם לכם לאות וגו comments, the דם  
was not only  דם פסח but was also . דם מילה Bnei ysroel were  מל on the night of 
  מזוזת on the דם  and placed this mixture of דם פסח  with the דם  and mixed that פסח 
and  משקוף . This  תרגום is not on , ’פסוק ז the first ציווי of  מזוזת and ,  משקוף nor on 
the second  פסוק כ”ב of  משקוף and ,  מזוזת rather between the two  פסוקים . 

Let us add  מצוות מילה , on the night of  פסח was not done by all.  שבט לוי were 
  נימול obviously , since they were already גלות מצריים  , the entire מקיים מצוות מילה 
, they didn’t mix  דם מילה with  דם פסח. 

With this we can say that  ’ז was refering to פסוק  לוי  . שבט   later in ’יג   פסוק 
where, the  תרגום יונתן says that the  דם פסח should be mixed with ,  דם מילהthis 
refers to the rest of  כלל ישראל that did  מילה that night . this continues thru the  
 . )פסוק כ”ב ( later onפסוק 

We can now understand the difference of the order of  מזוזת and  משקוף  in the 
two פסוקים. 

The  מדרש says עיין נציב פסוק כ”ב(  וז”ל “ והגעת אל המשקוף בזכות אברהם שאברהם( 
  גדול בגרים וכו’ ואל שתי המזוזת בזכות יצחק ויעקב וכו’ עיין שם “ .

The  דם on the  משקוף was כנגד אברהםand the  דם on the  מזוזת was כנגד יצחק ויעקב 
according to this we can explain; for ,  שבט לוי the דם was  only ,  דם פסח they put 
the  דם first on the  מזוזת. for the rest of ,  בני ישראל the  דם was also  דם מילה. they 
first put the  דם on the  משקוף in order to gain the  זכות of ,  אברהם אבינו ע”ה who 
was the first one to do  מצוות מילה(adapted from the משך חכמה( 

The most recent  Shmitta Bulletin published by all the Beiti Din concerning 
Hilchot Shmitta  inform us that   Dinei Sheviis are still applicable concerning 
avocados, sweet potatoes, a few other minor vegetables, Wine  and all winter 
fruit.  (Note;if these products are bought in a store that has the Hechsher  of the 
Eida Hacharidit this does not apply as they do not sell Otzet Beit Din products 
only נכרי products ) except for Esrogim((

Elchanan , on his way home from Yeshiva in Eretz Yisroel had a 7 hour stop 
over in Vienna. He went up to ’ Osher Ad ’ and bought some avocados, some 
green apples and a bottle of wine . He did not pay attention that all these products 
were Oitzer Beis Din. 

When Elchanan arrived in Vienna he took out the eight sandwiches  which he 
had prepared and ate only three. Elchanan, in his innocence did not realize that 
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he may have done something Halachically incorrect.
The Mishna in ( ’ה משנה  ז’  )פרק  שביעית   says ”It is מסכת 

forbidden for one to take fruit of the seventh year out of the 
Land of Israel“

One of  the Rishonim ,כהנים לתורת  ,בפירוש  משאנץ   )ר’’ש 
 writes that the reason that one is not  פרשת בהר פרק א’ , הלכה ט(
allowed to take the Holy fruits of the  Shnat Hashveiei to 
Chutz Le’aretz  is because one may accidently treat the Holy 
fruits of Eretz Yisroel mundanely as he treats the the Chutz 
Le’aretz products.

In Masechet Pesachim )  ב’’     ) דף נט’ עמוד  it is told over 
that Rav Safra went to Chutz Learetz and took with him a 
flask of Kedushas Shviis wine. Tosfaos asks ”How could Rav 
Safra  take out this wine to Chutz Learetz?It is clear from the 
Mishna that this is forbidden“. 

Tosfos answers two possibilities 1( that it is permissable 
to take out Kedushas Shviis  produce to Chutz Learetz  in 
order to sell it, but it is forbidden to take out Kedushas Sh-
viis products to eat them
 That Rav Safra                                                                     
.  unintentionally  בשוגג took out this produce

  The Chazon Ish  )’שביעית סימן יג’ סעיף קטן ד (    is puzzled 
with the words of the Tosfos. How can it be that it is  permit-
ted to do business with Perot Shviis and yet it is forbidden to 
eat these fruits ? This seems illogical  and according to the 
flow of the Gemara it seems that Rav Safra took out the wine 
for consumption and not for trade. )The Gemara never makes 
any mention that the wine was taken out for commercial pur-
poses(  The Chazzon Ish  explains that Tosfos meant to say 
,that you may take small amounts of Kedushas Shviis  out of 
Eretz Yisroel for commercial purposes , but not large amounts

The second Terutz which is  given by Tosfos, is that Rav 
Safra took out the wine unintentionally, The Chazon Ish de-
rives  from the second answer that it is forbidden to take any 
amount of Peros Eretz Yisroel  to Chutz Learetz for commer-
cial purposes.  and/or for personal  consumption. The Chazon 
Ish seems to imply that the second answer is the one that we 
hold as Halacha .

It thus seems that Elchanan actually did commit a Hala-
chic Issur. It should be noted that    Rav Vosner זצ’’ל  and Rav 
Eliyashiv  זצ’’ל  both write that one can rely on Tosfos first  
explanation. (that you may take out a small amount of pro-
duce Kedushas Shviis  for commercial purposes –) even 
though Elchanan took the produce out for consumption(  
These Gedolim also write  that   It is also permissible to ex-
port Kedushas Shviis products for the purpose of a Mitzvah 
eg; Esrogim(

 Elchanan  has  five remaining  sandwiches , apples and 
the wine which he has now taken back to New York .  He 
returned to New York and it was brought to his attention that 
these food needs special care . He was told 1( He cannot dis-
pose the food  products until they are not fit for human con-
sumption and , that the food must be wrapped in a bag before 
disposing of them , that is; the apples and the avocados 2(in 
the case of the wine )Or Esrog Jelly – products that do not go 
off,( Elchanan must check the dates of זמן ביעור בארץ ישראל   
)the time where this produce is no longer found  in the fields(  
He must then be Mafkir them (remove them from his posses-
sion preferably out of his house( in the presence of three 
people(   He is now permitted to eat from the produce.. In a 
case where he is not aware of זמן ביעור   the Chazon Ish in-
structs that he must Mafkir  each day the products in front of 
three people and then bring them back into his possession  
until he is sure that the Zman biur has passedחזון איש,סדר   
     ) שביעית,סימן כו’,אות ה’(’

The Minchas Shlomo  disagrees with the Chazon Ish. One 
does not have to Mafkir the produce every day. Instead one 
should Mafkir the produce once  and bring it back into his  
house  straight away  ,  not accepting  ownership of these 
product )even though they are in his house(

The ‘  Maharit ‘ makes note 0f another important Halacha 
that  one cannot give Sheviis food to a goy unless he is a 
guest in ones’ house.
  יהי רצון שבזכות שמירת הלכות שביעית נזכה לגאולה בחודש הגאולה:

                                 

Wishing you a Chag Kasher v’ Sameach!


